Improving Access to Adult Vaccinations

Day 1: Tuesday, May 14, 2019
(Breakfast on your own)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TIME</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>LOCATION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PRE-MEETING EDUCATIONAL SESSIONS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:30–9:15 AM</td>
<td><strong>Session 1</strong>&lt;br&gt;Immunization Information Systems (IIS) for Adults&lt;br&gt;Updates on use of IIS for adults, Meaningful Use and IIS, and IIS clinical decision support for adult vaccinations.&lt;br&gt;Eric Larson and Stuart Myerburg, <em>Centers for Disease Control and Prevention</em></td>
<td>DS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Concurrent Sessions</td>
<td>Quality Measures Tutorial&lt;br&gt;What are quality measures, how are they applied, and what vaccine-related measures for adults are in place?&lt;br&gt;Lindsey Roth, <em>National Committee for Quality Assurance</em></td>
<td>RB: A-C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:30–10:15 AM</td>
<td><strong>Session 2</strong>&lt;br&gt;Vaccine Administration, Storage, and Handling&lt;br&gt;Common and not-so common errors.&lt;br&gt;Tina Objio, <em>Centers for Disease Control and Prevention</em></td>
<td>DS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Concurrent Sessions</td>
<td>Operationalizing Payment for Adult Vaccination&lt;br&gt;How are adult vaccines paid for? What is needed to improve accuracy of billing and coding and avoid non-payment?&lt;br&gt;David Kim, <em>Centers for Disease Control and Prevention</em> and April Green, Oschner</td>
<td>RB: A-C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00–Noon</td>
<td><strong>Main Session Begins</strong>&lt;br&gt;<strong>Opening Welcome</strong>&lt;br&gt;Melinda Wharton, <em>Centers for Disease Control and Prevention</em>; Tammy Beckham, <em>National Vaccine Program Office</em>; L.J Tan, <em>Immunization Action Coalition</em>&lt;br&gt;<strong>Keynote</strong>&lt;br&gt;RADM Sylvia Trent-Adams, <em>U.S. Department of Health and Human Services</em>&lt;br&gt;<strong>Adult Immunization Coverage</strong>&lt;br&gt;Walter Williams, <em>Centers for Disease Control and Prevention</em>&lt;br&gt;<strong>Status of Adult Immunizations</strong>&lt;br&gt;Ram Koppaka, <em>Centers for Disease Control and Prevention</em></td>
<td>RB: D-G</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

RB = Ravinia Ballroom; DS = Dunwoody Suite; PF = Pre-Function
Day 1: Tuesday, May 14, 2019 continued

Plenary Session 1a

Noon–1:00 PM  
**Healthcare Systems, Putting Best Practices to Work**  
Moderator: L.J. Tan, *Immunization Action Coalition*

**Healthcare Systems Successes**

Learning Collaborative Summary  
Danielle Casanova, AMGA

Including Best Practices for Reporting to IISs and Actionable Steps Identified at the NAIIS  
Stephanie Copeland, *Optum Care*

Bi-directional Data Transmission  
Kevin King, *Mercy Clinic*

1:00–2:00 PM  
**Poster Session/Networking + Working Lunch**  
PF

1:30–2:00 PM  
**Measles Update (optional session)**  
Amy Parker Fiebelkorn, *Centers for Disease Control and Prevention*  
RB: D-G

Plenary Session 1b

2:15–3:15 PM  
**Healthcare Systems, Putting Best Practices to Work**  
Moderator: Elizabeth Sobczyk, *Gerontological Society of America*

Return on Investment and Economics of Adult Vaccination

Cost of Vaccination  
Ben Yarnoff, *RTI*

Cost Effectiveness  
Andrew Leidner, *Centers for Disease Control and Prevention*

3:15–3:30 PM  
**Afternoon Break**

Plenary Session 2

3:30–4:45 PM  
**Immunization Program Best Practices**  
Moderator: Amy Parker Fiebelkorn, *Centers for Disease Control and Prevention*

State Immunization Program Reports on Best Practices and Successes in Implementing Adult Immunization Programs  
California – Sarah Royce, *California Department of Public Health*

Texas – Denise Starkey, *Texas Department of State Health Services*

Missouri – Lana Hudanick, *Missouri Department of Health and Senior Services*

4:45 PM  
**Adjourn**

5:00–6:00 PM  
**Meeting of State & Local Public Health Departments Working on Adult Immunization (closed meeting)**
Day 2: Wednesday, May 15, 2019

7:30–8:30 AM  Breakfast (Networking opportunity)  PF

Plenary Session 3

8:30–9:45 AM  New Vaccines  RB: D-G

■ moderator: Phyllis Arthur, Biotechnology Innovation Organization

New Vaccines and Technology
Phyllis Arthur, Biotechnology Innovation Organization

Recombinant Influenza
Brian Ward, Medicago

C. difficile
Catia Ferreria, Pfizer

RSV
Vivek Shinde, Novavax

9:45–10:00 AM  Morning Break

Plenary Session 4

10:00–11:15 AM  Improving Access for Vulnerable Populations  RB: D-G

■ moderator: Paul Hunter, University of Wisconsin

Data Impact on Disparities
Amelia Jamison, University of Maryland

Medicaid Issues
Sarah Royce, California Department of Public Health

QIN-QIO Project
Rebel McKnight, Qsource

11:30 AM–2:00 PM  Summit Awards Luncheon  DS

Working Group Breakout Sessions

2:15–3:45 PM  Access and Provider  RB: D-G

3:45–5:15 PM  Influenza  RB: D-G

5:15–6:00 PM  Quality Measures  RB: D-G

6:00–7:00 PM  Poster Presentation and Networking Session  PF
Day 3: Thursday, May 16, 2019
(Breakfast on your own)

Plenary Session 5
8:30–10:00 AM  
**Influenza Updates**  
**Moderator:** Alicia Fry, Centers for Disease Control and Prevention

- **2018–2019 Surveillance Overview**  
  Alicia Budd, Centers for Disease Control and Prevention

- **2018–2019 Influenza Season Vaccination Coverage**  
  Barbara Bardenheier, Centers for Disease Control and Prevention

- **2018–2019 Season Interim Vaccine Effectiveness Estimates**  
  Brendan Flannery, Centers for Disease Control and Prevention

- **Timing of Influenza Vaccination**  
  Jill Ferdinands, Centers for Disease Control and Prevention

- **ACIP Influenza Update**  
  Elif Alyanak, Centers for Disease Control and Prevention

10:00–10:15 AM  
**Morning Break**

Plenary Session 6
10:15 AM–12:00 PM  
**Hot Topics in Influenza**  
**Moderator:** Nancy Messonnier, Centers for Disease Control and Prevention

- **Panel**  
  Sandra Fryhofer, American Medical Association
  David Wentworth, Centers for Disease Control and Prevention
  Alan Embry, National Institutes of Health
  Mary Healy, Texas Children's Hospital
  Alicia Fry, Centers for Disease Control and Prevention

12:00–12:30 PM  
**Working Lunch**

Plenary Session 7
12:30–1:45 PM  
**Influenza Vaccine Communications Challenges and Strategies Panel Discussion**  
**Moderator:** Ann Aikin, U.S. Department of Health and Human Services

- **2019–20 Influenza Season**  
  Erin Connelly, Centers for Disease Control and Prevention

- **Health Systems**  
  Jill Powelson, AMGA

- **Pharmacies**  
  Mitch Rothholz, American Pharmacists Association

- **National Medical Association**  
  Patricia Whitley-Williams, National Medical Association

- **Patient Perspective**  
  Serese Marotta, Families Fighting Flu
Day 3: Thursday, May 16, 2019 continued

1:45–3:00 PM  Influenza Vaccine and Distribution Update  
- Moderator: L.J Tan, Immunization Action Coalition

Public Sector Influenza Vaccine Distribution  
Jeanne Santoli, Centers for Disease Control and Prevention

Reports from Influenza Vaccine Manufacturers  
Regarding Influenza Season Vaccines

3:00–3:30 PM  Closing Remarks and Adjourn